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I n  view of these discoveries it would be well to establish an 
acid condit,ion of the system by ten or fifteen drops of sulphuric 
acid to  the quart of water used aslemonade -the water previously 
boiled,--- and observe if sour wines might not be better for those 
in the habit of drinlring liquors, also as to whether gout and rlleu-
nlatism, which are acid iliathcses, conferred immunity. 
S. V. CLEVENGEK,M.D. 
(:hieago, Bept. 6. 
~----- --
Mars.  
A T  the present tinlet while theories and suggestions concerning 
the ;)lanet Mars are in order, it nligl~tbe well to note that, on a 
study of 8chiaparelli's chart of Mars, the spstems of so-called canals 
resolvtt tl~ernselves,in u ~ a n ycases. into radiating groups of six, 
r~lc~kinghexagonn, and giving the idea that the planet nla,y be 
soliditiecl inlo a Inass with tenr&e~lcyto hexagonal cr~stallieation, 
t l ~ e' c  canals " bring, for instance, fissures on the lines of the angles 
of crystallization. This \v\.ouldaccount for t~lanyof the peculiari-
ties of their al,pearnrlc7e, while in no tlie presentWay opj~o~il lp  
exis t~nceof atmoapllere, water, sllow, ice, and vegetation on the 
planet. ('. KEXZPToN. 
01.0Hlar~co,Ariz.,  Aug. 25. 
-- . -- .p-p 

L a  Grippe. 
TIIF,llallle L<IdJ19iJ)~3eas used to designate tile illfluenza, which 
was el,irle,13ic of tile kI,orld (lurillg tllrover so large a ,,art 
tk$,o or tllrer years, seellls to a curious Dr. 
an pnblisl,ecl in 1782, t,le 
term ~~i~~~~is  derivecl from all insect of tilat ,lame 
rrrllarkably conllllon ill F~~~~~~during tile 
I.llr peolrlr c~ol l t a r l~ i l l a te~atr,los,lllere, alldtil  
c a u ~ e dthe direas(.. 1.f t l~ i sbe true, what insrcl was i t ?  
M. L, ~ I ~ 
NOW Yorli, Aug. n9. 
-. --I 
BOOK-REVIEWS. 
A ~~~~~~lof dmericalz ~ l h ~ ~ l ~ ~ J.~ArchEology. ~ d i ~ ~ ~ ,  
WALTERFEWICES.VOI. 11. Boston, EIoughton, RIifflin & 
Co. 1892. 
THISvoluune is issued as one of the publications of the IIenlen-
way South-western Archa3ological Expedition, a.nd embraces, I., 
A Few Sunlmer Cereilionials a t  the Tusayan Pueblos, by J. Wal-
ter Fewkes; II., Natal Ceremonies of the Hopi Indians, by J. G.  
Owens; III., A Report on the Present Condition of a Ruin in 
Arizona Called Casa Grande, also by Dr. Fewkes. 
D ~ ,~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ,tile editor of tile journal and tile autllor of two of 
the contributions to this volume, llas treated the suGect of tile 
Tusayan cerelnonials with greater success tklall were treated 
the zufiirites, to whicl, lie devoted niucll of the first volume. 
TIle province of TuSayan, or so-called group of &Iolci Indian 
plleblosof llori;ll.eastern hrizona, owing to their remoteness frolll 
tile di,inoraliziug influence of tile wllite-maa's are 
atn,,ng tile r,lost prilnitive of our aboriginal tribes, alld D ~ .  
Fewlces llas no mistake in al,an(loniny the Zufii field (to 
wllicll Ile devoted llis first fiel(i.seasoll, alld to u711ichthe attentioll 
of such workers as hIr. I?. 1%.Cusl~ i~ lgand Mrs. M. C. Stevenson 
2nd earlier beeti drawn) in order to apply all his energies to this 
interesting people. So far as ethnologic investigation has proved, 
the Tusayan group (excluding the Tewa village of Hano) is the 
on19 exist ill^ exa ln~leof a nomadic people adopting a strictly 
i~uf?blolife - f o r  the Mokis, or Hopi, are a part of the great Sho. 
s11onean stock; colisit~sof the Utes, the Snt~lres,and the Co~nan-
ch(~q,:ld clvllo, crnturies ago, were disconnected frorn the rna.in 
family and forced to these mesa fastnesses, where Illey erected 
"mmun:1l structures of scone anrl mud, and cultivt~tedcorn, 
squashes, cotton, a n ~ lot11~rp r o d ~ ~ ~ t sin the sand-spread plains 
bc.10~. 
&lanyof the caerrmonials tlescribecl by Dr. Femlres it] this ~ o l -
~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . 
uale 11:tve rviclently been borrowed hy the Tusajan from the 
-
h'ea<li?t!/M u t f e ,  A7c~tices. Exchanges .  LVants. 

Jciyai~sTabnles : for to~piclivc~ , .  [Freeofcharge  t o  all ,  if ofsatisfactory character.  

~874 Broadway,~ New York./ ETALL[JROIUAL CIIEilllST will give ins t ruc-li'ipans T a b u l e s  bnnisli liairi. nddress N. D. C, ~ d ~ ~ 11/1 , tion iu ttie nietali~lrgyalld eliemieal aualysis
-.-- of iron and steel.  Cotnplete or  special courses ap-
..-~ Exchan$e.-I have the finest shells of Anodouta plSinato ,,he Initl,ufacture of irons and steels, as 
2:; 
sscietas ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ l","'$;'e"iI,"dgl?i;;gt ~;b;;~~;ll~~;;rPS;;;I~f well a s t o  t,heiruses. Address'.I\.IErPALLURGIST,"i ~ ~ .care dCIBNCB'- ~-~ ~

msl.ine shells, in large or small yl~antit ies.  Have 
also tor exchauge 50 varieties ot fresh water aud 




for books ou birds or insects 
f o .  back volurr~esof American Naturalist : ~oli'e;; 
c.Al,atomy or the Frog,n Packard,s "Guide,n 
Ct,lyot.s Earth and Eookhil13s,"The 
Laud of t h o  Lamas." Parlier's "Biology." Shoe-
maker'?, ;:Heredity, Hralt h and Personal Brauty." 
The liingdollls of Nature,m all new, M, J, 
A GKADCA,pE of theUuiversitiof Peuusylvania and a praCtiO&lIllineralogist of t,venty years, 
experience desires to  wive his services aud a ca l~ i -
uet of 25,000 specinreuz, all named, with abont the  
Same number Of in crysta1s, 
rocks, gems, fossils, shells, archieolowical and ethno-
logical specimerls and woods t o  an; institutiou de-
" r i u ~  a fine Outtit for study. The Owner 
Orease the Oabinet to 50,0U0 'pecimens in two years 
and will act a s  curator.  Yorresponde3oe solicited 
from ally scientific iustitution. J. W. Hortter,
~ ~ ~ ~ 
International Entolnological Society,  Zn-
rich-Hottingen, Switzerland. 
Annual fee, t en  francs. 
ylie journal of the society appeal.s twice a 
and consists entirely of origiuai ar-
ticles on entomology, with a department for 
advertiselnellts, ~ l l  use tllisn embers lllay 
department free of cost for atlvortisemellh~ ggtgg111. wes, univ,,  ~ l ~ ~111, ~ i
relating to entomology. .-.-
~h~ Societycollsists of about 450 l~le~nbers For  Sale.-About 1087 volumes of the  private 
t ,M.D., Ph.D., San Francisco, Cal., General P. 0. 
-
ANTED.-A position a s  zoological artist  in con-W
~ 
re"lonh with a scient1ficexpedition, institution~ ,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
Or investigiltions. Experien('pdin 
scopic and all scientific work. References given if 
de s r ed  Address J. HENRY BLAKE, 7 Prentissh ~ ~ ~ & ~ ~ Place, N. Calnbridge. Mass. 
\jOUNG MEN destined for a medical career ms,y receive instruction in branches introductory
thereto, a t  the same time, if desired, pursuing t het ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
so-called elementary medical studies. Advanced 
students can have clinical instruction, use of 
modern text books, etc.  Will take one or two 
students into my family and office. Such must 
furnish unexceptionable references. Quizzing by 
mail. Address Dr. J .  H. N., in care of 417 Adams 
Avenue, Scrant,on, Pa .  
CHENIST AND ESGINEER, graduate Germau Polytechnic, Organic and Analytical desires a 
position in laboratory or  chemical korks: Address 
alsy ,  E. 7th Street,  New York, rare  Levy. 
--- - . -. . ..-. -- --
&IAN 315 years old of extrusive experience hav-A ing khe degrees hf A.M. and Ph.D.. desires a 
first-class opening a s  a teacher of ZoBlogy and 
kindred studies in a college or university. Can 
furnish niiulerous testililonials or references a s  t o  
success and skill in most modern laboratory 
methods. Address E. W. D., Md. Agr. College,
College Park, ~ d .  
A JOHKS HOPKINS graduate (1893) desires a~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,position a s  instructor in mathematics and 
physics. Addres? A. B. TURNER, Johns Hopkins 
University, Baltimore, Md. 
library of Dr. Nioolal Lebn, fo~mer lydirector of 
the RIllseum at publioations of 
like those of lspecial value for  ~ ~ ~ i ~ d ~ ~i 
ZumBrraga (10th century), of Siguenza y Gongora,
of Aleman, the nlissal of spinoza, all 
scarce : on t ~ ehistory of ~ i ~ 
and uexioan states,  on tile T~~~~~~(the
Indian language of JlichoaoBu) and several works, 
of the only known t o  rxlst, is in this 
collection, padies  ini:ereste,j in the sale please 
in all countries of the ~r~ol'ld. 
The new volume begall April 1, 1892. T h e  
l~ul l l~ersalready issued :vill be seal; $0 
rnerilbers. 
For information address Nr. FRITZRUHL, 




The Paleontological Collection of the late 
U. P. James, of C?incinnati, Ol~io. Many 
type s!lccin~ensand thousands of duplicates. 
For further inforination address 
J O S E P H  F .  J A M E S ,  
U. S .  Department o f  Agriculture, 
WASHINGTON, C.D. 
- - ...- -. --
POPULAR MANUAL OF VlSli3L.E SPEECH AND 
VOCAL PHYSIOLOGY. 
For use in Colleges and Normal Schools. Price gu cents 
Sent free by post by 
N. D.C. H O D G E S ,  874 Broadway, N. Y. 
N I ~ ,LEON, portal  de  ~ ~ 
Morelin, Afexico. 
I N D E X E S  

T O  
Volumes XVII. and XVIII .  
O F  
S C I E N C E 

are i n  P ~ - ~ P ~ be~ 
issued at an date. 
